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FALL 1992

FROM THE

SK
el.co e back. I hope you all had a fine and
re.freshing summer and are ready for another
challenging year Our program is healthy and
growing WI.th an increasing numb er of new minors
and new graduate. students. I want to welcome.
Dr. Marlene. DeVoe., who has joined the
Psychology Department, and will be. a new
member of the Gerontology Steenng Co:mnuttee.
We look forward to tapping her expertise in the
psychology of aging.
We antlcpate an exctmg year with some new
Gerontology courses taught by adJunct faculty
As many of you know, Gary Kelsey from the
Metro Council, is teaching a course on
grantwriting and fundraismg for us I expect that
tlus will be a reward.mg course. For wmtex
quarter we will have Kay Schaffer, who 1s m the
doctoral pro gram in So colo gy at the University of
Mmnes ota., teach Gero 208 for us Kay will be
able to bring some new dimensions to the course.,
as she will mfus e multi.cultrual and minonty
content into her class discus s1ons

Jim Tift, who has worked with the Mmnesota
Board onAgmg and taught for years at Metro

State, will teach a course on mental health and
aging. Jim will not only focus on dementia and
depression but also discuss wellness and
maintaining health. We are. pleased that Jim is
willing to drive up from the Twin Cities this winter
to meet with us on W e.dne.s day rughts.
I am pleased to announce. that four students
completed the.u graduate. programs last year. I
expect many graduates in the. coming year and
look forward to seeing the.u creative. thesis
proJects. I also want to welcome s~ven new
graduate students to the pro gram.
Keep m touch. Be. sure to let us know about
your news and happerungs so we. can report your
interest, succe.s s es, etc. in the newsletter.
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GRADUATE PAGE
FROM THE GRADUATE

c~·~o~-The be.guuung of a n e w ~ is always
exciting! We. celebrate. the achievements of the
ye.a? JUSt ended and look with delight toward the
exp erience.s yet to come.

GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
WINTER1993
CORE:

Congratulations to Michael Burz ette, Rebecca
Wilson, Hyun Song and Micki Blenkush who
were awarded the M astus in Gerontology during
91-92--and a warm welcome. to those admitted to
the program this quarter: Betty Bush, Jeffrey
Ehlen2, Debra Eisenstadt, Connie Feig, Julie
Grunter, JJ.Jm McWilliams, and Sylvia Mertens.

•psy ,47 Psy. af Aging (3cr) T 18:00-20:30
De.Voe
•BIOL 512 Biol. af Aging (3cr) R 18:00-21.20
McCue
•ED
Intra. to Research (3cr) M
18: 00-21: 00 S clmudt
•nw ,os Researdl Methods in Media (3cr ) W
18: 00- 20: 30 Hit es
•APSY
Graduate Statistics (3cr) W
18: 00- 20: 30 M U?phy

,1s

,,s

Both experienced and new students need to
remember that there are pro gram elements that
reqWie planning and your on- going attention: your
program plan, your mtemship# and your course
schedule. I will assist you with each of these but
it 1s important that you anticipate your needs by at
least two quarters Make an appointment by
calling me at 255-4183 or stopping by my office.,
SH 336. I re.commend a twice y ea?ly advis e.ment
consultation with me..

ELECTIVES:

•soc 575

Sac. af Health & IDness (4cr ) TR

13:00-14.50 Havir

•MGMF 57, Social Insurance (4cr) MW
12:00-13:50 Young

*GERO 540 Menhd Heahh & Aging (4cr ) W
18: 00- 21. 20 Tift

Remember that I will be teaching in SCSU"s
program in Alnwick., England during the upcoming
wmter quarter. Be sure, to s e.e me early in this
quarter 1f you are planning a spnng mternslup.
There will be. no winter mternslup s except m
hardship situations

REMINDER FROM DR. STOKES
When you have completed nine graduate credits
you are encouraged to identify a memb u of the
graduate faculty who will serve. as chaup us on
of your the.sis committee.. The. ch8Jl' 1s your
mentor through the the.sis process It is never
too soon to get to know about the interests of
our graduate. faculty As Graduate. Advisor, one
of my funet1ons 1s to help you make. this step
Stop by my office (SH 336) or make an
(
appointment and let's be.gin the process

If you have questions or concerns be. sure to
stop by or phone. M e.e.tmg with you and helping
you toward a succe.s sful expene.nce 1s one of the
nicest aspects of my work.
Have a great quartu! !
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GRADUATE SPOTLIGHTS

PUBLICATION REVIEWS

Jlllie Grunter is

The US Senate Special Co:mnuttee on Aging
and the AARP have. published the 1991
II
edition ot Aging Axnenca. Trends and
Projections." The 273-page. report focuses on
social and economic char act ens tics of the
aging population. For a copy write: Senate
Spe.cial Committee on Aging, Rm G-31.,
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington.,
DC 20510-6400., Attn. Publications

a first year graduate student

in the. Gerontology Pro gram.,
havmg received her
undergraduate. degree. in
psychology from the
College of St. Catherine
tlus past year, She. is a
volunte.e: Lo cal Co ordinator
for the Catholic Chanties Re.spite Pro gram in
Ramsey County and lives in St. Paul. Besides
her busy schedule of attending classes.,
working and volunte.enn g., Juhe is also
plaxuung her wed,ding which will take. place in
June 1993.

The AARP has published the. 19~1 edition of
its "Profile. of Older Amencans
This
brochure.., which provides de.mo graphic
infonnation ab out the. older population and
data ab out the so ao economic status of elders.,
is available free. ftom: A Profile. of Older
Americans 1991., AARP Fulfillment., 601 E
Street., NW., Washington., DC 20049.
II

Sue Wegner is a first year graduate student
in the. Gerontology Masters

A cros s-cul.tural analysis oflong-tenn care.
systems in nine. countries has been released
by the. Center on Elderly People llving Alone..
The. report., titled International Persp ective.s
on Long-Tmn Care Reform in the US 1s
available from the Center., AARP., 601 E
Stree.t.,NW., Washington., DC 20049. Re.quest
Pubhcanon No 9108.

Pro gram. Sue graduated last
spring from the University of
Minnesota-Duluth with. an
emphasis m psychology She
also received a gerontology
certificate from the. College of St.
S cholasnca. Dunng a six month internship at
the. Arrowhead AJe.a Agency on Aging m
Duluth., Sue discovered an interest in program
plan.rung for older adults She. has be.en
nominated to be the student repre.s entative
from greater Minnesota for the Minnesota
Oerontolo gical So cie.ty

II

11

.,

The. Kansas Department on Aging has
pro duce.d a pubhcanon titled "How to S elect a
Spe.cial Care. Urut: A Consumer's Guide to
Special Care. Uruts for Persons With
Dementia. A fre.e copy can be. requested from
KDOA., Docking State Office. Bldg., 122-s., 915
SW Harrison., Topeka, KS 66612-1500.
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FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE

~A-Jt~~DESK
We are looking forward to an exciting year
as we have many new students, new courses
and faculty I have been pleased to see many
new students ready to declare minors in
Oerontolo gy We truly will have an imp act
through our expertise and work.
I encourage students to think aboutjoining
the Gero Club. Leadership positions are
available. Contact Marcia at 654-5224 about
working with the Gero Club A number of
students have already expressed an interest
in the club. Try it, you might like it!
We did end the year last May with a very
successful Open House sponsored by the
Club. A "standing room only crowd" meant
that we had to ordu many more pitche.rs of
lemonade!
Be sure to keep in touch so that we can keep
you infonned about new courses, new faculty
and internship possibilities

gerontology and human relattons minor; and
Rebekah Wilson, who received her master of
science degree in gerontology
Congratulations are also extended to Jlllie
Winter Altenhafer and Michael Burzette
who both graduated this summer. Julie
graduated with a major in social work and a
minor in guontolo gy Mike completed his
Master of Science degree in gerontology. We
hope you will stay in contact with us by
sharing updates on your career experiences.

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSE OFFERINGS
WINTER1993

CONGRATULATIONS!

CORE:

Faculty, staff and newsletter readers would
like to congratulate the followmg students
who graduated spnng quarter· Gina Eng,
psychology maJor and gerontology minor;
Tam.araLurul, psychology major and
ge.rontolo gy mmor; Nathan Oie, psychology
maJor and gerontology minor; Mary Smensan,
psychology major and gerontology minor;
Dana Drake, minor m gerontology; Karla
Nelson-WaJf, soc.al scence major and
ge.rontolo gy minor; Amy Flmin, community
health maJor and gerontology minor; St1Nen
Manderl'eld, apphed psychology major and
ge.rontology minor; Lynette Shektad,
community health major and ge.ronto logy
xrunor; Lama Sterling, so cal work maJ or,

•psy 345 Psy. Aging, Dying & De.it (4c:r )
M1WF 13:00-13:50 A.nderson
•BIOL 412 Biol. af Aging (4cr ) R
18: 00- 21 20 M cCue
*GERO 208 (F onne.rly SSCI 208) Intra. ta
Gero (4cr) MW 13:00-14.40 Schaffer
ELECTIVES:
•psy 241 Intra. ta D ~ a l Psy
(4c:r.) MTV/R 14.00-14:50 De.Voe
•MGMF 47, Social Insurance (4c:r) MW
12:00-13:50 Young
*GERO 440 Mental Health & Aging (4cx )
W 18:00-21.20 Tift
•soc 475 S DC. af Health & IDness (4cr )
TR 13:00-14.50 HaVlI

INTERNSHIP NEWS

ALUMNI NOTES

Have you made plans for your intern.ship yet?
If you're still deeding you might want to
contact students who have completed thcir
internship experience.

Jane Arens graduated fr om S CSU with a
major in social work and a minor in
gerontology in the fall of 1990. Since then, she
has been working for Sibley County Human
Services (Gaylord., MN) in the area of
developmental dis abilities She works with
all ages and in quite a few different systems
such as reg1.onal treatment centers, group
homes, family homes, corporate and private
faster homes, as well as various nursing
homes She finds hu work challenging and
exciting. One of the main things that she has
learned from her work is to respect the
differences in people. She wishes everyone in
the Gerontology Program the best of luck.

Undergraduate Carla Scldoegl will intern with
the Remed S em.or Volunteer Pro gram (RSVP)
m St. Paul.

Margaret White's graduate internship
expenence will be spent at Central Minnesota
Oro up Health Plan.
Linda Shelles 'graduate internship this quarter

is at the Central Minnesota Council on Agmg.
Graduate student Lmi Jama.swill be interning
undu Kathy Zenzen at Carter Place
remement living complex.

Micki Blenkush has been working m Wilhnar
smce tlus past spnng with the program
"living at HomeJBlock Nurse Program", which
is affiliated with SAIL and part of the
Altemaove, Long-Tum Care Grant Program
through the MN Dept. of Human Services.
One of the many responsibilities Micki had
was to complete a maJor needs assessment.
She also has been working closely with
cornmuroty orgaru2 anons such as community
education, elderly day care services and
mformat:Ion and referral. Emphasis is placed
on the utihz ation of existing services

Rach.el Howe will be doing her undergraduate
internship at St. Benedict's Center.
Undergraduate student Lymt Marquette will
be interning at the (}ystal Lake Health Care
Cent er, Rob bmsvill e.

Dr. Stakes 'Will l,e teaching in England
"\lD'der quarter. Winter internships and
Gero S42 will not be available. H this is a
hardship far anyone, they should contact
Dr. Stakes bnm.ediately. Any student
planning on doing an internship an.dim
Gero S-42 spring quarter should :make
arrangements with Dr. Stokes f aD. quarter ..

Mike Burzette completed his thesis entitled,
"Retirement Planrung Patterns of Women
Workmgm a Health Care Setong" Women
who work m health care settings were the
subjects of lus thesis He received his
diploma Summu Sess10n II Mike continues
to work as a Mental Health Spec.ahst at St.
Cloud Hospital.
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- Special Care Unit AdMti.es: tlus unit
cares for persons with Alzheimer's Disease
and re.lated disorders; the staff ne.e.ds help
with visiting, game.s and one.- on- one. events

FALL GET-TOGETHER
~

~

Tues.lay

- Pianists
- Bus Rides: persons needed to act as tour
guides/companions on the 2-3 bus nde.s a
month wluch take. the. r e.sidents to s e.~ the
countryside.
The. Interfaith Caregiver Pro gram is
coordinating Project CARE:Cmnnwnity
Action to Reach the Elderly to address
some. of the needs older adults are. facing.
Pre.s ently., they are. s e.eki.ng volunteers to help
with day-to-day ne.e.ds older adults have. in
maintairung their home.s., such as yard work,
house.ke.e.pmg, and home. re.pairs. Intere.ste.d
p us ons may contact Wendy Pikus at
252-3473.

WHO: Gerontology
students and faculty
DA TE: Tues day, 0 cto b er 27.,

OCTOBEll

1992

27

TIME: 4:30- 5:30 p.m.
PLACE: Happy hour in the
Ciatti' s Lounge m
the Herberger's
Mall Complex

VOLUNTEER: WHY SHOULD
YOU VOLUNTEER AND HOW
BEING A VOLUNTEER CAN
BENEFIT YOU
The:e are. many benefits m being a volunteer
For many students., it 1s a chance. to put thru

DEADLINES
Graduation Application
Deadlines:

academic knowledge. into hands-on practtcal
e.xpme.nce.. It also s erve.s as a ne.tworkmg
opp orturuty m which students can be
mtro duce.d to and work with profe.s s10nals m
the field of agmg. The b ene.fi.ts from
volunteering are. unlurute.d. You can make. an
:impact!
Saint Benedict"s Center has many volunteer
op enmgs and could use. your tune. and talents
Listed below are. some. of the. current ne.e.ds
Intere.ste.d persons should contact Jan Phillips
at 252- 0010., e.xt. 286.
- Benedict Village : An actlvity as s1st ant 1s
ne.e.de.d on Thurs days a couple. of tune.s each
month for 2 hours to help with p1c:ruc s, cook
outs and sp e.ci al events

Fall-- October 5 at Noon
Winter -- January 6 at Noon
Spring-- April 2 at No on

Last dale far mT anging preliminary or final
thesis conference 'With graduate office:

FaD.-- October 30
Winter-- Fe.bruary 10
Spring-- May 5
Four cop1e.s of either the. prelmun.ary pap er or
final the.sis are. due on this day

6

MGS FALL CONFERENCE
"Minnesota Reports:
~ Modeling the Future"

"1J!

GERO RESOURCE ROOM

Mmne.s ota Ge.rontolo gical Society will be.
holding its fall conference. 0 ct. 23., 1992 at the
Sheraton Park Pl ace Hotel. The. go al of the.
conference. 1s to up date. profe.s sionals and
individuals about agmg programs, pubhc policy
and re.search m Mmne.sota. The. keynote
address, "Trends and Innovations m
Programs for Older People." will be presented
by Rosalie. Kane.., D SW Concurrent s e.s sions
will be. held m the. morning on the. N atlonal
Elde.rcare. Campaign, The. Llvmg at
Home/Block Nursing Program, and the
Seniors Agenda for Independent Llvmg
Pro gram. The. afternoon will be divided into
two s e.ts of concurrent s e.s s1 on s The. fust
s e. s s1ons are.. The Lazarus ProJ e.ct: A Politics
Empowerment, Ethical Issues m Workmg
with Older Volunteers, A Therapeutic Group
Program for Early Stage. Alzheimer's Disease,
and Managing Care for the Elderly The
second sessions are. Twin Cine.s Black
Elderly Acce.s s ProJ e.ct, So cal HM 0
Demonstration. Mmne.sota's Expenence.., and
Medicare. Alzheuner's Demonstration ProJect.

Do you ne.e.d topic ideas and research
materials for a project? Then check this place.
out: the. Gerontology Resource. Ro om (SH
330) has a wide variety of periodicals,
newsletters, magazines, papexs, and texts
available for your use.. Tius 1s a great
t:1.me.s ave:. Students may receive assistance
in locating mate:ials in the. Resource Room
from the. graduate. as s1stants in SH 334.
There are s e.v eral new publications in the
Resource, Ro om that have b e.e.n acqwre.d ove:
the summer and are. available for student use.
These include "Eigltty-Five Plus--The. Olde.st
Old", by Boul, Sanborn and Reit and four 1992
"Abstracts m Soe1al Gerontology-Current
Literature. in Aging"
Students are. encouraged to use, the.
Re.source. Room. It 1s open Monday thru
Fnday from 9-5. If you need the Re.source
Room open dunng other time. penods, contact
Brenda in Room SH 365. Many students enjoy
the comfortable. ch8.1Is and couch in the room
and use, 1t as a quiet and relaxing place to
study between classes This room may also
be res erve.d for your small group me.e.tm gs

Student re.gistranon fee 1s $25. 00 m
advance or $35. 00 on-site..

For a copy of the brochure,

,""'-!

or further mformatlon, call
~
Margaret Berg at 612 291
8434. Registration forms will be,
available. through the. Gerontology Pro gram
(SH 334). IndiVlduals interested m carpooling
may contact the. gerontology graduate.
as s1stant" s office at 654-5224.

If you have. boo ks and matenals which would
be. useful to students, consider donanng them
to the Gerontology Re.source. Room. Contact
one of the graduate, as s1stants SH 334 or
leave a mess age Wlth Marilyn at 255-3899 to
make a donation.
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FACULTY
NOTES

Linda Haw- was selected to

Pat Bodelson announces that the

participate in the National Institute
on Aging's Summer Institute in
Research on Minority Elderly held at the
Airlie Conference center in Virginia from
August 16-22. Linda and 23 other
gerontologists from across the county studied
problems in conductmg re.search on minority
elders and are encouraged to develop grant
prop os al.s to NIA.

Health Administration Pro gram
has been approved throughout the
entire. University system and will await
final approval from the Minnesota Board
of Examiners for Nursing Homes.

Eleanore Stakes and Julie Broyles will

The N at:Lonal Institute on Aging (NIA),
created in 1974, 1s one of 13 Institutes of
Health (NIH). NIA funds much of the.
biomedical# social and behavioral research on
agmg.

II

pre.sent M ak:ing the Invisible Visible. The
Use of Film and Short Fiction in the Social
Sc.ences to the fifth annual system-wide
unde;rgraduate teaching conference at the.
Northland Inn in Brooklyn Park, on November
5th and 6th. The conference is funded by the
Minnesota State Uruvers1ty System, m
cooperat:Lon with the Bush Foundat:Lon.
11

Linda also spoke. to the Progressive Club at
the St. Cloud N an.onal Bank on Sept. 10th on
caregivmg 1s sues
Linda Havir, along with Oliver Williams, will
conduct a workshop, "Explonng Diversity·
The. Imp act of Ethno -Cultural and Professional
Persp e.ctives on Ass es sment and
Dee1sion-Makmg" at the Mid-America
Congress on Aging, m Clucago on
November 5.

Eleanore Stokes conducted a workshop
entitled "Elders To day and Tomorrow·
Implics,t:Lons for Planned GiVlI\ g Opp ortunin.es
and Concerns" at the 16th Annual Minnesota
Planned Giving Confennce on September 18,
1992 in Bloommgton.

8

co-authored Time. and Talent: Working With
Older Volunteers She. has also co-authored
"Donative Behavior of Twin Citie.s Elite" while.
employed as a research as s1stant for the.
Minnesota Non-Profit Study

WELCOME NEW FACULTY

Dr. Marlene De Voe, the ne.west member of
Presently Ms. Schaffer is working on hu
do ttoral de.gre.e at the Uruversity of Minnesota in
Sociology, and has taught for the. U of MN and for
the College of St. Catherine's

the Psych. Dept. will be. teaching Psy 345, Psy of
Agjn~ Dying and Death and Psy 647, Psy. of
Aging: Theory and Research winter quarter,
playing an ll'(\portant role for many students in
Gerontology

She has presented many papers for a variety of
different aging conferences and was awarded the
pos1tion of Predoctoral Assoaate, Midwest
Council for Social Research on Aging.

Dr. De.Voe moved to St. Cloud from Philadelphia
when. she recently completed a post doctoral
fellowship at the. Philadelphia Genatric Center in
affiliation with the Medical College of
Pennsylvania. Hu research was focused on
emotional development from adolescence through
older age.

Jim Tift will teach Gero 4401540, Mental
Health and Aging this winter Currently he
teaches and advises at Metro State m the Social
Gerontology Pro gram, as well as doing
consultation and training for orgam2 anons such as
the. Ebenezu Society, the Metro Council
Programs on Aging, the Minnesota Adult
Protection Coalition and the. Minnesota
Ass ociatlon of Homes for the Aging.

Dr. De.Voe. has taught at Drexel University and
Temple University in Philadelphia. She receive.d
her Ph.D m life Span Development Psychology
from Wayne State University and has worked
with Lab ouvie.-Vief and M P Lawton. She has
pubhshed m the. Psychology of Aging, Human
Development and has a chapter m the ~ual
Review of Gerontology and Geriatrics

Mr Tift has started working on lus Ph.D m
H1ghu Education at the U of MN He receive.d his
M.A. in gerontology from the Urovers1ty of South
Bonda, and his B .A. fr om St. John's

She has spent most of her hfe. m Michigan, has
two grown daughters and enJoys ballroom and
country dancm~ photography, and the
out-of-doors She. is enJoymg be.coming
acquainted with Minnesota. Dr De.Voe 1s lookmg
forward to meeting people and shanng her
interests with them.

The Ger ontology Club is interested in subscribing ta the II Jauma1 of Gerontolagy 11 f m
the Resomce Room. An ammal sul»saipti.on
is $35' .OD. BecallSe of limited funds, the duh
is 1111.ahle to afford the total purchase af the
joumal and is seeking danations. An~
interested. in making a donation toward the
purchasing of this joumal can cantad th.e
Gerontology Program at 2S'S-3S9,.

Gero 208, formally known as Social Scence 208,
will be taught by Kay Schaffa: winter quarter
1993. She brings a wide vanety of exp enence to
the classroom. Ms Schaffex 1s a res e.arch
associate for the. Wilder Foundation and

9

MGS Fan Canferem:e. 11 Oct. 23., 1992. See
page 7 for details.
11

MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

"The Quest far Excellence. 11 0 ct. 18- 21, 1992.
National Guardianship Assoc. Annual me.etmg.
Held at the St. Paul Hotel, 1920 SE Franklin Ave.,
Mi.nne.ap olis., MN. Contact Beverly M eral at

6121378- 2715.
"Jol, Success Fair- E,q,lming Your Options. 11
Oct. 19, 1992. Held at the. Marriott
H otel-Blo ommgton, 2020 East 79th Stre.et.
Conta ct Nancy S elm ett at 6121881-5811.
11
Life Satisfactions of Elderly
Af.rican-Am.erkans. 11 Oct. 21, 1992. Sponsore.d
by SCSU College of So cal Scences and Chamber
of Commerce. Ste.wart Hall 209., 2 pm. Contact
255-4790 for more. information.
11
Hmn.e Health Care and Elders: Internat:ianal
Perspectives. 11 0 ct. 22- 23, 1992. Cleveland
Sheraton CTty Center Hotel., Cleveland, Ohio
Further infonnation call 2161368- 2692.
"Care af Patients with Long-Term IDness. 11
Oct. 23, 1992. Sunwood Inn, St. Cloud. For mo~e
infonnation contact S CSU Continuing Studies

255-3081.
Gerontalogy Program
Dept. of Interdisciplinary Stu.di.es
365' Stewart Hall
St. Clawl State University
720 4th AveJ111C South
St. Clawl, MN S6301-44H
ADDRESS CORRECTION
REQUESTED
TO:

"CaregiwagAaoss the Lifespan: Assessment
and. Intervention Stratesi,es. 11 0 ct. 23, 1992.
Sponsore.d by Educational Conferences SCSU.
This workshop will be held at the Sunwood Inn,
St. Cloud. Contact Karen Schafer or Katie Unz en
at 255-3082.
11
Pracess to Progress: Mapping Change

Throu.gh EmpD'\\'eDlleJd ■ II Oct. 30, 1992. 18th
Annual Minne.ap olis-St. Paul S en:ior Workers'
Fall Conference. Held at the. International
Airport Holiday Inn- Bloommgton, MN. Contact
Michelle. Le.febvre at 6121870- 3660.
"The Benefits of Aging: A Mlllti-Disdplinary
Approach." Nov. 4-7, 1992. The. 19th Annual
Mid-America Congress on Aging meeting. Hyatt
Regency Hotel- Chicago, Illinois Call

1- 800- 252- 8966.
11
Redu.cing Restraints :ln.dM.du.a1ized
Approaches to B eh.aviar. 11 Nov 6, 1992.
Sponsore.d by the Uruversity of Pennsylvania,
S cha ol of Nursing. Contact: Janet T omcavage.,

2151898-4522.
11
45thAnnu.al. Scientific Meeting of the
Gerontological Society af Am.erka. 11 Nov
18-22., 1992. W ashmgton Hilton, Washington,
DC. Contact GSA, 202/842- 1275.

